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ABSTRACT

One of the major disadvantages of the transradial approach during cardiac 
interventions is radial artery spasm. Severe vasospasm of the radial artery 
causing catheter entrapment is less frequently encountered and its man-
agement has rarely been reported. Herein, a 72-year-old female patient 
who was scheduled for an elective left heart catheterization due to exer-
tional angina pectoris is reported. During transradial diagnostic coronary 
angiography, catheter entrapment occurred due to severe vasospasm of the 
radial artery. Reversal of severe vasospasm and release of entrapped cath-
eter was not possible until low dose sedation with intravenous midazolam 
was given. This case report demonstrates that low dose sedation with intra-
venous midazolam could be used effectively to reverse resistant vasopasm 
of the radial artery during transradial interventions.
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TRAnSRADyAl AnjiOgRAm KATeTeR TuzAKlAnmASinA neDen OlAn 
ŞİDDeTlİ VASOSpAzmİn DüŞüK DOz SeDASyOn İle ÇözülmeSi

özeT

Kardiyak girişimlerde transradyal yaklaşımın önemli dezavantajlarından 
biri radyal arter spazmıdır. Kateter tuzaklanmasına neden olan şiddetli 
radyal arter vazospazmı daha az sıklıkla görülür ve tedavisi nadiren bildi-
rilmiştir. yazımızda efor anginası nedeniyle elektif sol kalp kateterizasyonu 
planlanan 72-yaşında bir kadın hasta bildirildi. Transradyal tanısal koroner 
anjiyografi esnasında radyal arterin şiddetli vazospazmına bağlı kateter 
tuzaklanması gelişti. intravenöz midazolam ile düşük doz sedasyon uygu-
lanana kadar şiddetli vasospazmın gerilemesi ve kateter tuzaklanmasının 
çözülmesi mümkün olmadı. Bu vaka intravenöz midazolam ile düşük doz 
sedasyonun transradyal girişimler esnasında oluşan dirençli radyal arter 
vasospazmının tedavisinde etkili olabileceğini göstermiştir. 

Anahtar sözcükler: kateter tuzaklanması, sedasyon, transradyal yaklaşım
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Radial arterieshave become the most popular vas-
cular access route for cardiac catheterizations. 
Transradial approach is safe and feasible with mark-

edly decreased incidence of major access-related vascular 
complications compared to the transfemoral approach. 
However, one of the major disadvantages of radial ap-
proach is radial artery spasm (1,2) Radial artery spasm gen-
erally causes severe pain and access site crossover (1,3). 

Case report
a 72-year-old female with past medical history of hy-
pertension and hyperlipidemia was admitted to our 

hospital with an exertional angina pectoris. She was 165 
cm tall and weighed 80 kg. She was scheduled for elec-
tive left heart catheterization. A Barbeau’s test was per-
formed. A 20-gauge open bore needle was used to en-
ter the right radial artery. A 6Fr short (7 cm) hydrophilic 
sheath (Radiofocus Introducer II, Terumo, Tokyo, Japan) 
was introduced. 200 mcg nitroglycerin (NTG, 2 mg ve-
rapamil) and 5000 units heparin was injected through 
the side port of the sheath. Diagnostic universal 5Fr Tiger 
catheter (Terumo, Leuven, Belgium) was inserted through 
the sheath to the aortic root over a hydrophilic guidewire 
without difficulty. Left coronary angiogram was normal. 
While attempting to engage the right coronary artery, 
patient complained of severe right forearm pain distal 
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toantecubbital fossa and thereafter further manipula-
tion, neither advancement nor retraction of catheter was 
possible. Forearm angiogram was not possible due to the 
catheter tip being entrapped in the aortic root. On fluo-
roscopy, the catheter was found to be neither looped or 
kinked. It was realized that vasospasm of the radial artery 
was responsible for the catheter entrapment. Intravenous 
200 mcg NTG, 5 mg verapamil and an additional sublin-
gual isosorbiddinitrate (ISDN) 5 mg were all ineffective. 
Although we waited for 15 minutes, the vasospasm was 
not resolved. After sedation with intravenous 2 mg midaz-
olam catheter manipulation was possible. We performed 
a right coronary angiogram revealing significant narrow-
ing of the mid-portion of the right coronary artery (RCA). 
We then removed the catheter without difficulty. Finally, 
we performed a forearm angiogram showing only mild 
vasospasm of the radial artery that persisted after cath-
eter removal (Figure 1). We decided to perform elective 
percutaneous coronary intervention to RCA. This case 
describes the successful reversal of rarely seen severe va-
sospasm causing catheter entrapment with a low dose 
sedation using intravenous midazolam.

Discussion
Radial artery is particularly prone to vasospasm because of 
its muscular nature and α-adrenoceptor-predomi-nance. 
Circulating catecholamines mainly activate α1-ad-renore-
ceptor (4). Some of the patient related factor such as; small 
size and anomalous origin of the radial artery, female sex, 
younger age, short stature and anxiety were defined as 
predisposing factors for radial artery spasm during tran-
sradial approach (1,5). In the reported patient the risk fac-
tors were female gender and anxiety. Clinical radial artery 
vasospasm was defined as patient forearm pain during 
catheter manipulation and/or resistance to catheter ma-
nipulation as in our case (6). Various drugs have been ex-
tensively evaluated to prevent spasm of radi¬al artery but 
there is currently no agreement on the opti¬mal agents. 
Majority of previous reports advocated nitrate derivative 
and/or verapamil (1,5). In our center, a bolus of 200 mcg of 
NTG and 2 mg verapamil is routinely given.

Sedation has been suggested as a means to reduce the in-
cidence of spasm because vasospasm can be triggered by 
procedure-related anxiety and pain. Recently, low doses 
of an opioid/benzodiazepine (fentanyl/midazolam) com-
bination was reported to be associated with a substantial 
reduction in the rate of radial artery spasm. (7) But the 
routine use of sedation during transradial approach has 
not been a universal practice.

Besides the sedative and analgesic action benzodiaze-
pines also have direct vasoactive effects. Midazolam was 
shown to induce vasodilation and attenuate the vasocon-
strictive response to adrenergic stimuli (8,9). Thereby mid-
azolam might have a particularl role in the prevention and 
reversal of vasospasm in the setting of adrenergic overac-
tivation situations, such as cardiac catheterization related 
stress.

Severe vasospasm of the radial artery, causing catheter 
entrapment, is very rare.Management of the radial artery 
vasospasm causing catheter entrapment has not been 
precisely defined (10). Intraarterial injection of papaver-
ine with lidocaine and general anesthesia were reported 
to be effective in reversing severe spasm causing catheter 
entrapment but midazolam was previously reported to 
be ineffective (11). In our case NTG, ISDN, and verapamil 
were given before midazolam. Although it is hard to de-
termine which agent was most effective and combination 
effect might also exist here, we demonstrated that low 
dose sedation with intravenous midazolam could also be 
effectively used for the reversal of severe and resistant 
vasospasm.

Conclusion
In case of resistant severe radial artery vasospasm causing 
catheter entrapment, low dose sedation with intravenous 
midazolam could be used effectively. 

Figure 1. A final forearm angiogram visualizing diffuse but not severe 
vasospasm of radial artery that was still persistent even after catheter removal
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